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Minutes of t:;.1e Fae. ·. -~ -cy fo1: :Cacember 18, ::i.929 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins Colle ge Faculty for the 
year 1929-30 wa s called to o~d8 r by Dean Anderson in Room #761 
Spa;rrell at 4:05, Viednesr.lay , Decembe r· 18. 
The following member s vre re pre sent: Deans Anderson and 
Bingham, Profe sso-rs Pierc0, Forbe s, France, Feuerstein, Grover, 
Mason, Carlson} ·;-.'oinberg, E . ]' ,He.rri.F , Ge or gi ·3. , Uphof, Franklin, 
Bueno, Jenks, Wattles~ L.D. Harr is, D, Thm:ias , Miss Slwr, Mr. 
Brown, Miss Weter, Miss Hu2;h os, Mrs . Co.ss, Mrs . Carlson and Mrs. 
Newby. 
Deem A:1der s -Y!J. To c,:uasted tha t grade s be handed in by Tuesday 
morning, De cem'b c. ~ .. -.t:~ -, -1: "..::io latest. 
Dean Ander son request ed that the absence report slips be 
handed in re gularly . 
Professor Jenks announced the Institute of ·Statesmanship, 
January 6-11. Students, members of t he f a culty and their fam-
ilies can secure membership in t he Institute and attend sessions 
upon the payment of a ~pl.00 membership fee. 
Mr. France asked the advice of the f a culty concerning the 
schedulin g of the afternoon fre e sessionl'3 of the Institute for 
students and f aPulty , class0s to be dismissed from 2:30 to 3:30. 
Discussion. l:)rofes sor Wattl n s st a ted he felt this would be a 
great opportunity for students to he a r excellent discussion. 
l:' r o.i: ess or Franld in off ored a r e s olution tha t it is desirabl e f o r 
all s tL'.dents to at tend the sossions of the Institute if possible; 
seconded by Profe s s or Ma son~ (Re solution wi thdrawn. ) Professor 
Georgi a moved to amend t he resolution stating that the commit tee 
arrange t he schednl c so tl1c:, t s0ssions which students are to a t-
tend be sc he duled a t 3:30 . (Los t because no second ) . Professor 
Georgia m'Jvo d tha t all cla,i'JOS be excused at 2: 30 fo:r the after-
noon sessions of the Institnte on Wednesday, Thursday a nd Friday 
and that students be urge d to attend ; sra:conded by Professor France; 
discuss i on, Pi:.SS~:Q. 
Mr. Brown announced tha t salary checks would probably be 
ava ilable b ;·,· Saturda y , I'e cembor 21st. 
Dean And or s •.' ,l req_'l.L . .-.t,~cl that marked co p i es of the catalog 
be passed in as soon a s possible with su ggestions for changes. 
Dean Anderson called the attention of the faculty to 
scholarships from l earned societies, copies of which are filed 
with the secretary. 
I f 
... 
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Mrs. Binghan r eq_ue sted, for the ,_; cc .i. a1 CoT."~,1j _ -t -i;ee ~ a d.vice 
from the faculty concerning a b onef:~ t ~: r.: ~~0 :::-:-,~ i-;rc,po28 c. t y the 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. Miss W0ber o·';Eit ed. ~l::. .:,. ·~ ·t.1v3 Vi.A. A. had 
planned a similar p1· ogram,. Oth~r member ;i of the faet·.J.ty expressed 
opinions against su ch a ction, feeling that such a program if 
schedu.led should be a whole college affa ir. D:i.scussion by Pm -
fessors Forbes, Wattle .s, Hu ghes, Carl s0n an d Franklin~ Professor 
~ranee moved that i t ::. s th o sense of the f a culty that the request 
of Ka ppa Alpha for a b ene fit perfo nnance is unwise and should be 
rlisco11ragEid beca use of overcrowding of the schedule, unavailability 
of collo ge prope -rty, proccd.ont, simi l sr aff a ir pla nned by the W .A ,.b.,. 
shortness of t> ~-· winter t or n :- p revi ou s sche dules, etc. Di sous si on 
by Professors 1ro rbos 1 Ws ttlc ,:; : Hu C!,hcs ~ F'rar1klin; Bin ~;llam: Carlso.r:. . 
Seconded by PrOfessor We inberg . JA.S$~_:p. 
Mr. Brown requested tha t if r opairs to the classrooms wore 
needed the f a c ·Luty hand in wr itten r e quests to him for tho same. 
Dean Anderson ctatecl th2 t there had b een much discussion 
concerni 1.10; honor points f or gr ades f:lr physica l e du ca tion, glee 
club, deb o.'\,inc , etc., and. requested ·t;ho opinion of t ho faculty on 
this rmtte1· . P ro f essor .Jun ks moved tha t fo r tho se activities 
_lli2. more nonor points bo g r a nt od than hours of c rcd it, although 
-regular grad inc sy;-:; tcm of A, B, C, D, oe used, t h is to take: effect 
at O;1ce; seconded ·o y Pr ofo ssOJ7 Ma so n ; PASSED. 
Gle :J. :;:-· , J·rls ,:- n 
So cr uta r y o f' ·r;ho Fa c ul ·t:)r 
(Please roport a ny corr e ctions to the Secretary) 
( 
I 
WA'::. 1.-ti r ~o L\/ 
~-J AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES 
:MEMBER OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL UNION OF ACADEMIES 
AMERICAN PHILOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY, 1727 AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION, 1884 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES, 1780 AMERICAN ECONOMIO ASSOCIATION. 1885 
AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN SOOIETY, 1812 AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL ASSOCIATION, 1900 
AMERICAN ORIENTAL SOCIETY, 1842 .AMERICAN POLITIOAL SCIENOE ASSOCIATION, 1904 
AMERIOAN PHILOLOGICAL ASSOOIATION, 1869 AMERIOAN SOCIOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 1905 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL INSTfi'UTE OF AMERIOA, 1879 RIBLIOGRAPHIOAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA, 1907 
SOCIETY OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE AND EXEGESIS, 1880 HISTORY OF SOIENCE SOCIETY, 1924 
MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, 1883 LINGUISTIC SOCIETY OF AMERICA, 1924 
MEDIAEVAL AOADEMY OF AMERIOA, 1926 
GRANTS IN AID OF RESEARCH 
AND 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS IN THE HUMANITIES 
SUPPORTED BY THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
AWARDED BY THE 
COMMITTEE ON FELLOWSHIPS AND GRANTS 
OF THE 
AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES 
ROBERT K. ROOT, chairman, professor of English in Princeton Univer-
sity. 
GEORGE L. HENDRICKSON, professor of Greek and Latin literature in 
Yale University. 
WILLIAM LEONARD LANGER, professor of history in Harvard Uni-
versity and member of the Committee on Grants-in-Aid of the 
Social Science Research Council. 
JULIAN MORGENSTERN, president of the Hebrew Union College, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and professor of Biblical and Semitic languages. 
COLBERT SEARLES; professor of Romance languages in the University 
of Minnesota. 
JAMES WESTFALL THOMPSON, professor of medieval history in the 
University of Chicago. 
CLARENCE WARD, professor of the history and appreciation of art in 
Oberlin College. 
Executi11e Office• of the Council 
901 Fifteenth Street 
Waahington, D. C. 
GRANTS IN AID OF RESEARCH 
The AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES is able to offer a limited 
number of grants to individual scholars to assist them in carrying on 
definite projects of research in the humanistic sciences: philosophy; p_hi-
lology, literature, and linguistics; archaeology and art; musicology; history, 
especially all branches of cultural and intellectual history, but exclusive of 
those branches that are essentially social, economic, and political history; 
and auxiliary sciences. 
The grants are of two categories: 
A. Small grants. These are designed to encourage research by 
scholars who are trained in scientific methods of investigation. The 
normal maximum of the small grants is $300, which may be increased 
to not more than $500 if such increase appears to the Committee on 
Fellowships and Grants to be justified by the necessity of incurring 
unusual expenses, as for foreign travel. 
B. Larger grants. These are designed primarily to assist in the 
advancement of knowledge and are reserved for mature scholars of 
demonstrated ability in constructive research, who should be able to 
devote at least six (6) months of uninterrupted work to their investi• 
gations. The larger grants range in amount from $750 to $2000. 
Applicants for both categories of grants must be citizens of the United 
States or Canada or permanently employed or domiciled therein; they must 
be actually engaged in the research for which they request assistance, and 
must personally be in need of the aid for which they apply. 
Applicants should possess a doctor's degree or its equivalent in train-
ing, study, and experience. No grants will be made to assist in the fulfil-
ment of requirements for any academic degree. 
The grants are available for specific purposes, such as travel, techni-
cal and secretarial assistance, and purchase of material. Application J 1 
should not, however, be made for the purchase of materials that can be 
secured through some other agency, as the Rotograph Fund of the Modern 
Language Association, the Library of Congress or other libraries. It is 
not expected that grants shall be used for the purchase of books which the 
applicant's university or college library might reasonably be expected to 
acquire. 
It is expected that material purchased by means of the grants shall, 
when practicable, be placed at the disposal of other scholars, when grantees 
shall have concluded its use. 
It is not intended that the grants shall take the place of aid that 
should be secured from other sources, as from university research funds, 
but they may supplement such aid. 
The Committee on Fellowships and Grants may, in its discretion, make 
grants that shall be contingent upon the granting of aid by the applicant's 
university or college. 
The renewal of grants is within the discretion of the Committee on 
Fellowships and Grants. 
Each recipient of a grant should agree to furnish the Council with a 
brief report showing the mode of expenditure of the grant, and the scien-
tific results obtained through its aid, and should also agree to deposit with 
the Council, when practicable, a copy of the publication in which the re-
sults are set forth. 
Applications must be made in duplicate upon special forms provided 
for that purpose, and must be mailed to the Permanent Secretary of the 
American Council of Learned Societies, 907 ·Fifteenth Street, Washington, 
D. C., not later than January 15. Awards will be made in March. 
When requesting application blanks, the prospective applicant is asked 
to indicate for which category of grant application is to be made. 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS IN THE HUMANITIES 
Purpose 
The AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES is enabled to offer a 
limited number of post-doctoral Research Fellowships in the Humanities. 
The purpose of these Fellowships is to provide opportunities for further 
training and experience in humanistic research to younger scholars of 
unusual ability selected from among those who have demonstrated unmis-
takable aptitude for constructive scholarship. 
Scope 
The Fellowships are available in all fields of the Humanities except 
the Social Sciences, which latter are provided for by the Social Science 
Research Council. The following enumeration, not necessarily complete, 
-serves to define more explicitly the scope of the Fellowships: philosophy; 
philology, literature, and linguistics; archaeology and art; musicology; 
history, especially all branches of cultural and intellectual history, but not 
including such branches as are essentially social, economic, or political 
history ; and auxiliary sciences. 
Appointment 
Research Fellows in the Humanities are appointed by the Committee 
on Fellowships and Grants of the American Council of Learned Societies 
from among the available scholars, either men or women, who may apply 
or be proposed for appointment. Appointments are ordinarily made in 
March. 
Applications 
Applications and proposals must be presented to the Committee on 
Fellowships and Grants on or before January 15 of each year. They should 
be made in duplicate on forms which will be provided upon request; and 
should include references, by permission, to three scholars, well acquainted 
with the applicants, who will be invited to supply such information as 
may be needed by the Committee. 
Qualifications 
.Applicants must be citizens of the United States or Canada or per-
manently domiciled or employed therein. They must have attained the 
doctorate or, in the judgment· of the Committee, its equivalent in training 
and experience. They must not, ordinarily, be more than thirty-five (35) 
years of age, and they must be possessed of good health and habits and be 
in sound physical condition. .A physical examination may be required of 
applicants at the discretion of the Committee. 
Plan of Work 
Each applicant is required to present a definite plan of work. It is 
assumed that research will have the major place in such a plan, but more 
gen.er.al study is not excluded when designed to lay the foundations for 
approach to the problems within the applicant's special field. The proposed 
work may be carried on within or without the United States, and the appli-
cant must state in what place or places and at what institution or institu-
tions · (university, school, institute, library, museum, archives, etc.) he pro-
poses to carry on his work, or with what scholars or projects of research 
he hopes, permission being already assured, to be associated. 
Tenure 
Appointments are for one year, but may, at the discretion of the Com-• 
mittee, in exceptional cases, be renewed for all or part of the second year. 
Fellowships must be entered upon within six ( 6) months of the date of 
appointment, and may not be vacated before the expiration of their term 
without the consent of the Committee. Applications for renewal must be· 
presented to the Committee at least three (3) months before the expiration. 
of the term of tenure. 
Reports 
Fellows will be required to present informal quarterly statements of 
their work during the period of the Fellowship, and at its close to present. 
a detailed final report. Copies of all scientific publications resulting from. 
the Fellowship must be presented to the Committee. 
Terms 
- The basic annual stipend of the Research Fellowships in the Humani-
ties is eighteen hundred dollars ( $1800), but adjustments within a range 
of six hundred dollars ($600) may be made by the Committee if desirable 
because of special circumstances. Additional allowances may also be made· 
by the Committee for certain expenses, as for travel, fees, etc., incidental 
to the work of the Fellowships. 
Fellows are expected to devote their entire time to the plan of work 
presented in their applications, and may not engage in remunerative occu-
pation. With the permission of the Committee, however, honoraria may 
be accepted for special services w4ich do not interfere with the plan of 
work, and Fellows may, to a limited extent, give lectures or other instruc-
tion to advanced students, provided that such activities shall be, in the· 
judgment of the Committee, directly useful to the objects of the Fellow-
ship. Fellows are allowed vacations of six (6) weeks per year, in which 
periods should be included, so far as possible, such ocean travel as may be 
necessary. 
Addrea• all enqurrre• to the Permanent Secretary, American 
Council of Learned Societie•, 90115th Street, Wa•hington, D. C. 
[Attention is called to the grants-in-aid and fellowships offered by the SociaI. 
Science Research Council, 230 Park Avenue, New York City, in economics, statis-
tics, political science, sociology, psychology, anthropology, social, economic and: 
political history, and allied subjects, such as law and human geography.] 
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